
V 334 EAST WALNUT STREET
TITUSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

Dear Ida,.

I thought this morning I would send you a

telegram of love and congratulations and best wishes on

the event of your 80th birthday,.then I did not feel

whether to address it to your apartment in New York or to

your home in John. vuite likely the latt r for an oc-

casion like today but 1 finally decided to write these

We seem to have no choice nor part in our birthbays. they etee

In on us year after year without thought or questionuntil,,

all at once, we come face to face with a startling

new figure which gives us pause to consider. I have had that

experience and ,.without doubt, you haveand more and more as

the figures advance one questions wh_t it is all about..

If the answer never comec, there is still enough left to

to think about. ->nd on this snecll day 1 have thinking for you.

It is a gratifying -no happy thought ur one lookr back upon your

teawprmeC wcifch andhsimifiytandlagh&aceffleHt&QdceecibjjattfcfcLQ.results

Personally you have been and are admired and honred

c.nd beloved . Lvery person who has once been your friend is

always your frjendand their names are legion and they are
ciT
^ scattered far and .lde

1 wonder if it is not worth while living to be 80 to
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Know some of these things.

Too often, if at all, they are said afterward. .. .. :



334 EAST WALNUT STREET
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Dear Ida.,,

I wrote the enc&osed sheet Just a week ago to-

day on your birthday. Just at the point I left off I

decided to send the telegram anyway and did so,, I hope

it reached you along with the many others which you

were bound to have. Vou cannot fail to be gratified at

attention and congratulatory notices which were shower-

ed upony on this occasion of change ing the first figure

of your age to another decide. I was mucg interested In

the Herald-Tribune and Times articlesand I suppose thecr

were others which 1 ded not see . Than/, you for the copy

of the Villager. 1 was interested even aside from the

tributes to my dearly loved friend because I had never

seen one before.. There Is a freshness and spontane-

ity about it all to my mind which m:.l<es it all seem

heartfelt and sencere. And certainly it has all been

voluntary. I am proud of you Just ar 1 always have beeo

I hope you did not get too tired on your visit here

a nd in iv'eadville v.-here I know you had a very busy time

] did not see ne-rly ro much of you as 1 wanted to but

here too 1 knew there were certain things you wanted
n

to do .nd r:ad to rert between times oecause recupera-

ting from illness. v,e were under a handicap ourselves
o

doing very light housekeeping and going out for most of

our meals oecause our maed was away on a two weeks va-

ca tion.1 did enjoy our nice visit - d 1 hope next time

you come you will be at our house for at least part
S ••;••

of the time. And dont wait too long before coming. .: , .:

You sill surely need to look up more in the Drake \ Muee«/:
-- 1 slflvl on* • hnifs irnn atrnnii roaoon. f fvyy *»nyn ^ ri.fr ,.,'.. i,W»';;',,iffl.ffl. ff#........



334 EAST WALNUT STREET
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um in case you neei areaeonmore than the fact that

you YOU id like to come ,xn& we would like to have you

The weather hap oeen marvelous for the season and

we have ii^c s.me oe-utiful rides about over the

h i l l s Yesterday we were along the -.1 le ̂ -henywith

ik.arga.ret Jay list- Ai. went mostly off the main ro.ade

hoping to see ..eer but were not so fortunate as

some of our friends who ha.ve teen them in singly or

in ^roupf up '• o 7. :ut we YicxC L, beautiful ride even

v, ithou'. thf Jeer, . ^ r ^ r e t is alovely gir i and she

Eeeme pa r t i cu la r ly fine Just, now in rising above her

la tes t sorrow. Jeorr-, is missed every where but hes

death seems to leave »; rg^ret p r t icular ly alone

rortmately sh< is very fond of \ illiam and Ellzabeli

and they will oe acomfor! to her as well as to

ill la he7 are lovely children.

I am sorry to s y that Addle Potter is in the

hospital very miserable with an attack of shingles

They are certainly something to be avoided if pos-

sible. I remember that your mother had shingles once

upon a tlmeand within a few months, I have known a
O

number of people to have them. Mobody recommends theaf
OQ

1 arc sure Ir is has written you about Jennie Mar-
CD

tins death She had been very ill both mentally and

physically fo. some time and no one can regret that

her troubles are over.


